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LORAL & PERSONAL.

Blattlnge• •

/18..itoriate .Lesige, 'No. 300, A.P. tVo Meets second
ItonaityeiSnlngo,each month, In Brown's building.

Standing Stone H. R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets the
Ent Tuesday evening of each month, in Brown's building.

ZUniala Lodge, No. 11,7, L 0. 0. P., meets ever? Friday
'evening, third floor, .in Leistei's

Noun/ Hoc tamp of 10. 0. F., meets every srewtd
"andttotarth Tuesdays, in Loistcee building, Glint floor.

Standing Stone Lodge, -N0.8{.. I.0. G.. 1 moats 00001
'Tuesday evening in third floor of Bead's building.

Arrapahms Tribe, No. 68, L O. ofR. AL, meets every
'Thursday evening, third floor, Leister's building.

Young Men's Christian Association moets tho Oraand
'third blonday evenings each month, in Smith's bull dmg.

Post 33, G. A. R., meets 'Third Monday of each mouth
to Court Rouse.

Town Council meets the' flrst Friday evening of each
month.

Huntitispion Lodge, No. 119, K. of P., Meets every Sat-s
Mrdes eiretting, insmith's building.

llitritingdon Temple ofHonor,No. 21, meets thefourth
Monday of each mouth in Good Templars' Hail.

The' irobalcrian Club meets every Thursday evening, in
the Y. M.C. A. room.

1310131223
Baptist Chuoch.Mashingtott Street: Rev. J.W. Plan

nett. Services on Sabbath : 10%a. m., 7p. m.
liatholic=Sirsishington Street,' ltev.o. t patlaber." Ser•

vices tint three Sundays in every month.
tvangellual Lutheran—Mifflin Street. Rev. J. J. Kerr.

Serviceson Sabbath : 1034a. m., 7 p. m.
IfferixiatiReformed—Church Street. Rev. S. D. Steads.

Service, on Sabbath: T. p. ' •

Methodist Episcopal—Church Street. Rev. R. R .Wilson.
' Res-Vices on Sabbath: 10%e. nt., Tp. m.Prolettaist Episcopal—Hill street. , - Rev. A. II:Doyle,

Services on Sabbath : 10%a. m., 634:p. to.
Presbyterian—Rill Street. Rev; G. V. bandies. Ser-

vice. on Sabbath: 11 a. m , 7 p.m.

Ott the lying..
tale andhorse 04;t1st-thlioffice.

Water will bi let into the canal to the 15th inst.

4aintown h►r a steam Ara englna einda Ara Fompnity.
Detbbibrat beasts a man who liver entirely on dog and

QUM
Somerset. county manufactured 20,000 kegs of butter

oaet year. •

Judge farker hasa large deer pack Just completed at
Bauch Chunk. . .

=A Metboabit chnititC iiiClintditcounty, lowa,
4n three' dayi.

The Wastslegton Potent Office a few days ago Issued Its

499 t •999th patent.
:4new drink is mside from the sweat potato, and is

called Aroroatica. .

lough Is lecturing the, western peOplo hti temperance
ifOr4loo aMight.

liThouiltyttee ikeepereisad to come to Cambria smutty
ferlhahcommoditY•

The owl sminersiiniths Schuylkill regions are threaten-
lueshotheistrike.

A. sheep waskilled inM:estrnoteland county recently

which weighed 22.5.p0ni11eii•?..i1.2•";.: ----- •

JohnstownEihraditeta4',secieti,where topics of the
day, Politicales otheearlseiitsiphidicly discussed.'

Josh JELlingsarsysti;.6ne or the funalest scenes Iever
seed runs ividold.maids one sick aridowei."

A gentleitums du proles his
arm the at/ hie boot. Cauthiu•

A tatty ~kr=ttttisiban,toteif found st -Iticktivilles;ye-
mut go'coiint}, titteasiki:desi upwards of 160 bbit.s.dty.

ecriOit; hasinl4.tootottc_tosillblooni.. Outsare =W.
havingsiiiiii2l4itisi_Shat seldom it evei.ado:raSiXle9r-JtieLgl2

Thek ittniiiyiri iu aT.wlimiLnear
dinederevt., ISta6ii4l3#4,';:soooo poor ttOll2
sne=geksottriv3l4:3, '2: '

- A Lewlistati ,berseltby jiving
an eggs degsgr[ag tu;e[icntnt9tance trincti'ilitiaie:Siliy and
.6/4. thekl. 6g.tii::::P.;k.F.-'7L7:\• Calla Ptli*ll,7ltett-LAtlllints Klux
.editor calls:l2S noteutilcieptecinflente
sin his word4Airyilliiitei.c.,,:4 ;-

The elocutionist:l333n4 431:11pirdociireCei;ed 11113104a
.colbmii puff in the Johnstown Tribune. He was aot as
7sall appreciated by our people.

11 tfaii, trot FeefreuiLatayotte; betting
the brakeman sing out “Itubank's Cutl" sallied to the
anddoor *eked, "Lutioliiirt touch!" -

". .k.Fooday ladiaor teacher In New York gave a tairr
cliaora plpo tooat arhia -aeholare a!a reward of merit.

That is a little :Oa likiour. of the °Miami eushim.
,s..!.slt tittle Isseint...fayettemille, th is State, had.; .needle
'ttisst tam hf. sfifie some 24(oche. long,srecently.:4le

ha 4 swalloneslit Seine Months since. '
lesir!. parel are i

,complainine-that .a certain class, or
••• elmste7clfirlss tru4-^plecf, fire la the habit of taking

.assis:awtvyawltkihern when tb elbap! ocassioatalrarel.,i:- 11'
' TheralridninAltab;ti pingibe prerailiniat Albion,
.Erla,cofintj, that Wakes's: corpse lac is man itl twelve
hour; aJtef ;itestklifg film:. ther'inedical frat ernity are'

• enable tostay It. ravages.

It dh.cor,e,red. that _there are
,

kinds ..?11,1titeresline 11.93.c ripturai: the kisees '

gC Satntathi,p,
Valediction, Reconciliation, Ilohjection, Approbation,

"Aaraifo'n; and Affection.
•,„e A 49411zi0g old.figlow le sT,lavilla hey loft ar.

ssooontileielfilm& eondition*thatthey 'etiaitnever
•, salary. Did the old follow love them attend get mad be
cause none of them would have him?

The school directors of Johnstown bare purchased a
411111 S foe the purpose of collecting a mineralogical cabl•
,net. Quari.sooda,clay, ore, ‘Sc., front 43r.saline!, are
.among thts4chnins already reoslsti.., •

Johnstown Is the last -place heard from where%female
itifonebelongingto'come not over fond mother was left

sometiodes door-stop. The mother came for It next
day, when she and-the child were sent to thealms house.

4er. Mr. Barone of liliMintown lost his way. on
-suing cut into the'country to perform a macricge
litany on one day recently, and inconsequence *thereof

- The nuptialswere postpoued until thepc-Adler was [mind
She School Directors of. Cambria borough, Cambria

county, have challenged the SchoolDirectors of Millvillo
borough to spell twelve pupilsof each borough against
each other fora $l2 Unabridged Dictionary and a Uni-
versal Iliefory,

A-numberof ourpoople who were imprudent enough
to run to the tinInSaturday night last, in loose attire.

,are nosy/Offeringfrom ximghe end.wide. A feir 'Oaks
. of Summers t Reilly's Root Candy would-result to their
lteuellt. Persons shouldn'tget excited at Ares.

• • 4wesynel exclaimed Stiggins, 'ghat-new anrgeon
yovel3quantnardebor• new nip from the child's • own
clikelek I ,What a palatal operation it must bare been I"
` "roe Lad a nab: of lips taken from my check more than

once," replied Mrs.ktiggins, "and it wasn't a painful op-
.tratioll at all."

`German newspapers ity that emigration from that
r country to America. tell be larger Ibis year than ever

tfhefore:. We hope .to more such characters as BOhner
and Bodenberg will he among them. We encourage emi•
gyration of the good element but everybody wants to be
dellieredireni the bad. •

-- trod itnot bera for the local Papers no record of the
reightal murderand trig would have been preserved.—
M'ehives few copiesorris trial of Bohuer and !Soden-
berg, and the confession -,-of Badenberg, for sale. Sub.
reelheloi the t• TAea and- yOu'wlE be cure to g tany
thingelse of interest that transpires.

At &school in the northof England, daringa lessonon
,The animal kingdom, the teacher put the following,ques•
•tion: "Can any boy name me en animal of the order of
liiMeOtathat is a fronbtoOthless animal?" A boy,
whose face beamed with pleasure at the prospect ofa
good mark, replied: can." -"Well, what Is the ani-
mal I" "Itly grandmother,"replied the boy, gleefully.

Mrs. Lucy Stone gala a rich thingin Chicago recently,
AO "Fame mean coward. say if women vote they
should fight. New, she would ask, who perils her life
when the soldier is born?' TIM mother is his quarter
master until he to capable of finding his own rations."
That's true; and tan quartermaster don't feed her Dol•
diem on "hard tuck" either.

Saxe, the jokerand poet, eras once taking a trip on a
atemper, when he fell to with a lively young lady, to
whom he made himself very agreeable. Of course, he
made an impression upon the damsel, who said at part.
leg. "flood-bye, Mr. Saxe; I fear you'll soon be forget.
cogrue. "Ah, Miss," said the inveterate punster, "if I
•was not amarried man already, you may be sure I'd be
for getting you."

Models for theme,. fifty-cent Ireton have been comple-
ted. The size Is the same as the old ones. A vignette

of the late E. M. Stanton, pronounced a most excellent
likeness, and executed by one of the beat engravers in
the United States, will ornament the left end ofthe note.
The other end, for the space of an loch, will remain
blank, for the purpose of showing the localized silk fibre,
which will be so introduced as to make It a distiactive
feature in the bill. •

#hoof af newspaper reporters were In town taking
'potes of the execution, musing whom were Mr. Nome
Mini, reporter for the Phila. Bulletin, Mr. Won. M. Bon-
kel of the Phila.Telegraph, Carpenter of the N. Y. liar-

- elds Esaiink :of. the Johnstown Tribune, Meek, of the

flellefoate Watchman, and others. . . ,
Tfley were all genial 7cosses," as ?yodel's always are

103,, Subscribe for TIIE GLATIIE.

DIaa no Fire.
About eleven 'o'clock 'on Saturday night

last, the alarm 'afire wasrapidly circulated
through our streets, and a large number of
our citizens were hastening to the National
Hall, owned by Moritz Richter' ..Ss' &the,
where thefire was. The flames. originated
in the back pan of the building ,'and _spread,
with rapid fury, soon enioloping the' whole
structure; end' 9n shout Iwo" hotire -it was
completely cpqatklqe.d.Thokurning
inibeiog situated, tOtie an.eleystion; and
fronting On VitulltfiW:si`reee't illariinated the
whotilioNiiagiiil*:'43initi, :col ,aededal'
miles,arotuld;44lpresented scene
grand. Unfortuntitelioto;-,water. could be
proctired to plade in the, engines ands the ex
'calorie of our citizens were spared to see; the
fiery elenoents.the unchecked master Ofsitua-
tion. Most .of:the ;furniture and :other-arti-
clesf_Ward lakeif oul if ike litir drattiitirid ;44-
tingrot - Ins:hi the frerit part of theibuildins.,

The Hallwas erected in the spring of 1868,
and was a large frame building, the hall be-
ing adapted to hold about 400 persons. The
front part was occupied by Mr."Richter's
family, and to the left was a small building
used ae a bar-room. At the time of the fire,
the family and someotheirs wetesitting in
the front part ofthe house, When they heard
a noise like an explosion in the rear. On
going back smoke was seen issuing from the
rear of the hall, and the alarmoffire was at
once given.' The'explesioti,siimeallego, was
occasioned by a coal oil lamp, and caused
the fire, while others think the fire Was the
work of incendiaries.' . •

The lossis-about $:5000, which is _insured
for -$4OOO iii the Germania.

Attempted Esoape ofBohner.
On Friday morning last, about 7

o!clock,lsfr. David .Long, the, guard in
the jail, wont into Bohder's cell to
sweep it; leaving the door open. As he
was doing so Bohner walked out and
went into the hall, which Mr. Long
discovered, and immediately ran after
him, and caught him around the
waist as he was about to go down the
stairs. Bohner struggled to get loose,
when Long called for assistance., Syl-
vester Butler, one of the prisoners.
came tip the stairway, and was 'told
by Long to get a poker, which he did,
and he was obliged to use it six times,
and inflicted some ugly gashes in Bah-.
Rees head and badly bruising his arm.,
It required desperate efforts to get
Bohner back to his cell, and whiledo-
ing•so, ho cut Long several times on
the left, side of the ,hoad%with his man-
acles, (which; he had, got :loose some•
time during the night) ;As they were
scuffling, Bohner saw•the keys of the
cells lying on the window-sill, and he
swept them with his hands towards
Bodenberg's cell, but he did not make
any effort io get out. Bohner received
medical attention 'at 'on'ce; and not-
withstanding the extent of the injur-
inyvhich would have killed- any ,ordinary magi; he was as talkative land
Unconcerned as ever the next day.

• THIEF CAUGHT.—On Monday last,
Albeit *siker, a cole;red man, wile-ar-
rested in this borough* for stealing a
$lOO bill. Halad been in the emplOy
of Mrs. John Mavgitiive;and in the mor-
ningrWa4t:Old to take*.a'beeket-ef coal
up;ta the belt icOnbri;;l,o9ll.:,:tio made,
',sea ,for Something tik .plek •up' and
p6pket, and'happetiedto find a pocket
J:cink under- libe pillow. .Ho took out
the $lOO-bill and left -the pocket- book
on the' bed..: Mrs..M.'missed the mon-

ey and suspicion resting on Albert the
constable Was sent *after him,and.when
arrested •he bad s9fi in his possession,
having had the bill changed-in bank.
This hegave overciind eve, was taken
to jail. * •

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.-0 Moo•
. .

day it week ago a colored boY named
John Lewis struck a white boy named
Levi Westbrook on the head with a
club and fraCiiirtid his skull. A crowd
of boys were tormenting him, when be
tnrned on them, and Westbrook was
the victim. He is under surgical at-
tention of Dr. Brumbaugh, and is still
in a critical condition.

ACCIDENT.—A man named 'George
Edmundson on Saturday night last at-
tempted to' get on a train at. the coal
wharf above town, while intoxicated,
when `Lie .foot --uptight , between the
bumpers of the cars, and .his left foot,
was badly crushed. lie was brought
to town and is under treatment of Dr.
Brumbaugh.

.„

TILE FOUNDLING DEAD.—MinnieBell
the left at Dr. E. J. Greene's resi-
dence on the 15th of January last, died
on ifenday_morninglist at11 o'clock.
She.had benn,sickly ever since she was
left at the,house, but has received con•
slant attention from the family. She
wasaboutton weeks old. It will be

AUCTlON.—Bartol &Dale will dis-
pose of their entire stock of Dry
Goods, &c., Ztc.; at Auction, commenc-
ing on Thursday evening,March 17th,
-continuiug.on Friday evening, 18th,
and Saturday, all day, until all is sold.
.• mh9 .2t ,` • •

WY- Phetographs of .Boliner and
Bordenburg, the- Murderers of the
Peightal 'family for atm, at Lewis'
Book Store, and 'Deane' 4 Kline's
Gallery, Price 25.eente.

Fon SALE—A U,Uatlier'-bruirded log
house-AOl:MU:area, this borough.
PossesElo-i-417;?li 'O'n :Ist of Apri I.—
Apply to Wm. A. KEISTER.

Sfar Services in the P. E.:church on
Friday and Saturday, evenings. next,
at 7 o'clock. All are invited.

The Most pcipuW,Cciok`StaVo in
the market is The Eclipse, for sale by
A.R. Stewart Sr, , Mh9-4t

1:m.90 toRod Front for Glassware
Queoosware, Stoneware, Yfijlim 'and
Ce'dartrare, etc., vtg. , .

Bore Bounty.-
Soldiers who etilisted..foriorfiu Twc

and. here dispharged-. by, ;'!competent
authckitY"" before.- the `ekpiilition •of
their term of AdeVieti,-itre;:entitled to
one hunclr'ed Vollans bounty, under. a re-
cent Mt of :Congress .and a decision
of the Attorney Generaf.,

P. M. & M. S. LYTLE, Attorney at
Law, Iruntingdon, Pat, • are prepared
:to make-'- ijpplicationefor- this bounty,-
and persons -,Whol‘re; eotltled to it canhave, prt:nantly'n.,pollS'etd§'lly apply 4
ing foltlieto.;.l6

Other bills arveuding befgreCon:
gross, ctlli'ch Ivben/‘ Pattisedi will,give
bounties to a large-nunAct.of persons
who have not heretofore boon entitled
to them. It 'is liropoied 'to givefifty
dollars to the. widow,• children, father
Or mother, in the_Order named, Of NINE
NIONTII8'• soldiers who 'died or were
killed in tifilAr;ticit,

All soldiers and others who deSiie
to know whether they aro entitled to
bounties can .obtain the inforrnatiOn
by sending their discharges to or call-
ing personally on P. M. & 115. S.'Lytle,
at theiroffice 'in Huntingdon. 2t

RACHEIL BATIN'S POEMS.—These po-
ems were written under circumstances
of a peculiar character, and are the
product of a mind trained' in the
school of more than ordinary affliction.
During a period of.eighteen years the
writer was confined to a bed, of sick.
ness; her disease being d'sPinal affec-
tion, disabling tier from walking or
even assuming an erect position nn, her
couch'of affliction. 'What-renders her
condition still more painful, is the, fact
that both her parents, Whom she.arL
dently loved, and who nIWaYs: faith-
fully provided for her wants; wore, in
the providence of God, 'removed by

• . •the hand of death.
;; 13eing .thus left to herself,, with an-affectionate 'Editor as her only cornpan--

ion, and secluded from all:personal in-
tercourse with society at largo, she do-
voted ' herself, as she had previously
done, tolhe reading'of useful books—-
books of devotion and scienceL--iand to
the.eomposition,of.proso and-poetry in
both.- the.English and. German langua;
gee, with a, zeal and pertinacity. truly
astonishing. As the different subjects
on which the poems treat, have been
a source of, rieh consolation to the wri-
ter in, her hope is induig
ed that they Will prove.equally bene-
ficial to others, in' 'similar cireUmstan-
ces. • —'

These Pomba arelor -sale at Lewis'
Book Store. Price $1.75.

Sales.

Bills for. the..following_sales. have
beep printed nti the Globe office :

net a4altiable'laini in UionArell
townshipavith improvements, flvfrtibe-
ment. Christian Price, Jr., executor of
Christian-Price; ilededsed. .•

• `.'
•

Ararat 12116,814e nt IVill.,crepliyunace of
horsesPolEtAiaerteits: .lumber; etc: Sea ad•
;rertisentent. J. \l, Green.

„
„ ,

March 16, horses, cows. cattle, •ote., ,inCass township. David M. Goanell. -

March 19, mares and colts, in Juniata tp.
See advertisement. D. W. IVonielsdorf.

March 23d, holies, cora, nettle, eta., near
Marklesburg. • Soo adv. Theobalt Fouse.

March 24th, hotel furniture in Hunting-
don. See adVekisement. GeorgeLong.

a€9,..-A,feat.of strength is thus recor;
ded by •tb_e• West Chester .Reptibli&en :

Mr. Gideon Mifeis*of %Vest Chester, now:
in his sixty-third year; is, perhaps one
of. the strongest, men int Chester,,coun-
ty. On several occasions recently he
hassurprised his friends by performing
the following.feat, which certajnly,
ifuiriali—great -'power and
strength of nerves: • lie will take a
weight of fifty orsixty, peupc.ls,-idd
eight more pounds it, then:raise it on
his little ,finger and with . a piece, of
chalk in the same hand, write his name
on a blackboird-cii2other surface, in
goOd legible ch'ataeterti. lie will
then add eight pounds more, making
in all Sepenfy-two pounds, and perform
the same feat.

An' 'interesting ,insuratice case has
just been decided by, the law courts of
Maine. . The plaintiffs were W.
latneey & Co.. ofPortland, whose store
'was insured.tiftloi Phcetiix. Insurance
Company of New York for $3OOO. The
store.was burned, in the grotttAre of
1806. The Company refused payment
on the ground that the store was situa-
ted on leased land, and the agent of the
Company had omitted to state the fact
in the policy. The Court'decided in
favor oftho plaintiffs, awarding the full
amount of tho insurance, with interest
from 1866, with coats.
Get a BUpply Now

To-make room for a now monthly
supply, fifteen barrels of table syrups
and baking molasses, twelve barrels of
anal', eight Fags of coffee,' and goods
generally, will be retailed, cheap for
cash or country produce at the RED
FRONT GROCERY, Huntingdon, Pa.

Ladle■ D' andyogi Clothing.
Mrs. B. Annie McCabe respectfully in-

forms the public that.she has rentoved.to,the'
house formerly occupied by H. MoManigill,
on Washington street. and is prepared to
Make Ladies' Dresses and Boys' Clothing, of
all kinds. She respectfully invites a full
sh-are of patronage. , ap7
Carpet Weaving

Mrs. Matilda Pheasant is.prepared to
weave rag carpets, and' solicits patronage
from a generous,public. Residence Wash-
ington Street, West Huntin d. tf

ter Improved Buckeye and the Buckeye
and Uhio Harvester combined, Reapers and
Mowers, repairs of the Buckeye, always on
hand,, at McLaneban, Stone & 'sett's,

- - - .14

:et- Buckeye Corn Sheller and Tel-
egraph, Fodder iCutyr for pule al. the
Raidisiare store'of A. R Steiihrt-&-Co.

fm.,Farrneri needing a Grain-drill,
wilisfo 'Wolf to-eall on Wiwi-ion & Ma-
guire and examine , the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, :either with or
without phosphate attachment, before;
purchasing. .:1 tf

ttEr Double Harpoon Day Forke, best in
use, and there has never been one returned
so far; all are warranted. MeLanahan,
Sturm & Isett,'Lfollidaysburg: fea-Am
3s 'SToN litrattE,'•44l.ooo. 1,2, 3,4,fi, tnd6 gallon 15tontit procks, jars, jugs and
churns, just recoived at the,its4 Front
Grocery and,for,sale. wholesale and re-.
tail cheaper. than at any other place in
the county, •

THE FINALE .

BOHNER ail 6 BROBERG HUNG,
THEIR LAST LETITtiIS.
How the Xurder was DOite

mw.elcsuti.o3rx."

MORE CONFESSIONS.
FULL ,P'ARTICULA.Its

.The,Prisonersqettera,,
. 3 ;.4

It was eticted "some-Weeks age} that' both
Bohnor and "Ito-denberg- vrere engaged in
•writing confessions which they did not want
published until after they Irani 'hung. We
have had these letters placed in our posses-
sion and showed'them toRev. D. Steckel
who talks and reads Gernnin, and is ißoden
berg's spiritual adviser, and he assured tui
there was nothing in them but ivhat has mit,
'already been made public, with the excep:
tion ottheir former history. Learning this
we came to the conclusion not to publish
them, as they are very lengthy--Bohner's
covering 95 pages of letter paper,. and Dci-
denberg's 155 pages of foolscap.' In corn•
pany with Mr. Steckel, we visited Bohner's
cell on Wednesday morning' last, when the
following history of his life was elicited, and
this, he says, is the substance of what he
had written. , . ,• • .

GOTLEIB Btiu NER.
He was born in Wittenburg, Germany, on

the 15th of May, 1830 i his parents Were in'
easy circumstances ;- his father:Wass, farmer.
At the age-of six he'went to school, according
to the custom ofthe country, and remained
until he was fourteen. Hethen served threeyears as a miller with his uncle: From there
he went to E----e (we' could not -learn
front him the full name,) where, he remained
three years as a guard at the .public parks.
'At the latter part of this service the following
incident occurred: There were a half a doz-
en persons (poachers) who stole game from
the parks, and an expedition' was sent out
'against them. An engagement ensued iq
which one of the poachers -was killed and
three wounded, and, also two of the superia-,
tandents of the park were killed. A reward
of $2OO was offered for the capture, dead Or
alive, of the other two poachers, when sonic
time afterward Bohner. saw tyro men in the
park who he suspected as being the poachers
and forthwith shut them. He, alleged that
he could not capture them in any otherWay.
lle afterwards entered the- military service
and served for three years, when ~he went
home and again enlisted as a lieutenant:- A
jealousy sprang up between him and-another
lieutenant on account of a girl, when the let=
terchallenged him to a, duel, which he ac-
cepted. The duel was fought by ` drawing
lots for the first shot which his opponent won.
He shot at Bohner but merely grazed his cap,
when' Doliner, shot him through the breast
and killed bita. , Ile was fined s3ooo,fdethis
offence; and thew left the service,and return-
ed home. He was then 2G years old, and
staid at home until lie:Vras thirty-four. his
parents bath being dead he came to this
country in May 1863, and enlistedin'the 70th
Neiv York regiment for two: years. 7, During
this period another incident occurred; After
the battle ofDeepbottom, Ya.; ho was, on the
battle-field and was picking up a knapsack,
when a rebel 'ordered him to Ibi it alone. He
turned-and shot him dead.:. In going off the
field he was wounded in the foot and was
then taken to the' hospital at City Point,
-where he was when the final, surrender Nyne
made. His regiment• was disiniSsed near
.New York; he retrained,-infew, rok about
a year; came to Fhlitidlppiti, MO OVA. re-
maining there a short time 'he came to -Dud-
ley, this county. While there he was arrest-
ed on the charge of stealing' goods' and. kill-
ing.a calf, and brought 'to, this Court and'
!tied and .Senterlopd.to,bro yenta in, the Wes.'
tern Penitentiary. At the expiration Of this
time IM came back and worked on the canal
between Mapleton and Altoona. This he
gotttipued.tiktlo_until 'he WIII3 agested.r ,Of
,tli6-peiticiiinre of his 'goiniyaPeiglitale and
of'the murder he relates the, same statement

Albert made some tiine ago, •with the
exception that,Albert did the murder„and he,
-kept.watch. • •

- ALBERTBUDENBERG•
, .

He wasborn in the eity'of. Hanover, Ger-
many, on the 17th of October, 1839. His
father kept hotel ; at the age of six he went
to school, at eleven he studied music; at 14
he went to the Gymnasium to prepare him-
self.for sehooLteaching,„ -He taught; school
about Sixteen menthol, but notliking;the pur-
suit he went to cabinetmaking, at which lie
remained three years. • In 1857 went tend.
land and enlisteil for the Crimean war two
years.- He next went to Switzerland; -where
he became.private secretary to his uncle and
remained with him over a year. He enlisted
again in the Schleswig-llolstein ,war,- and
became: a captain. He went home again
and shortly afterwards enlisted in the same
war, but did not go into active service.—
On hie return from the war he was arrested
on board a vessel between Hamburg and
Ilaburg suspected of smuggling goods, upon
which a duty was imposed that be knew
nothing of, and sent to prison for eighteen
months. He then came to America in Jan-
uary 1866, and after landing at New York
he was robbed of $2500 which lie had in his
pflasession. lie then went to:acabinet mak-
er at Elizabethtown; came back-.to New
York and worked in a piano Intinufactory.—
Then went to Philadelphia;staid about four
weeks but getting no work he came to Broad
Top ; staid therea short time and then came
to Birmingham, this county, and staid there
about six months. Ile then went -to Holli-
daysburg; then to Tyrone where he was ar-
rested on' the charge of'stealing' carpenter
tools. He was tried and sentenced to the
Penitentiary fur one year. In Mai,'.1.869, lie
went to Altoona and went to work in -the
lumber-yard,. ' -'•,. •

Ile got acquainted with Behner in Altoona
in Septentber. While lying-. in bed they
-planned going to Peightal's •to rob. They
.both went to Peightal's two weeks before the
17iirof November, dhd then--Went 'bride to
Hollidaysburg-where thefedell ; bought piS-
tols. On Monday the 15th of IsjoVember they
started for Peightal's again, and that .bight
slept in his barn, and staid about • there the
next day, Tuesday, and that' night slept in.
the house. On Wednesday they we:.t to n'
hotelln McConnellstown,,where they drank
same eider and bought a pint ofbrandy. On
Wednesday evening about seven o'clock the
murder was committed. Bodenberg still as-
serts that he watched while Bohner went in
and did the deed. They came to Hunting-
don the same night, and got on the 3 o'clock
train. They wore arrested at Altoona and
brought to the Huntingdon jailon Thursday,
where they hove- remained ever since, al-
though,they planned to escape twice.

THE MURDEREDFAMILY.
The victims of the murder were Mr. John

Peightal, aged about 65,years, a respectable
and well-to-do farmer ; Strs. Sarah Peightal,
about_the same ago, and Scott Garner,_a boy
of ten years, who was staying with them.--
Thily Hied In rk.ll(4e'ilbourtttrealtsayters of
a mile froni Pldriaarif drOve: 'efatioti oh the
lluntingdorCend Arced Top Railroad, about
seven miles from here. Mr. Peightal was
shot in front of the left bar, and his body
burned"onthe right eidettp !Otis head ; Mrs
Peightal was shot on the right Ode of the
neck, her skull was knocked ill above the
right omit the leWer portion of her body
byrned'up to her Waist; 4.00 darner *as
shot on this left side °Mlle head, the bullet
passing through, and his one leg was burned
and his left Jade: partially. The murder-
er had doiefed'altiliebOdieki*ith bed (doh-
ing and then set fire to them

HOW THE DEED WAS DONE

(Krom-the 1119nItor.) ;•; • ,
.••••• „ _

Tha folloirig'ataterti'ent is from tha
;jet' of Bodonborg who alleges it is
what Bohner told him recently. _We
givo it as wo 1.6001176(1a, and have no
edtnuaents to offer.

Every one acquainted with our of-
fait• will recollect that we bad a whis•
•Iry bottle. From the time we came
away from that place to Huntingdon
I did not son'Or hear any'more'

-•

about
it. Had at different times intended
to ask Charley but never came so far.
On the 19th of Feb. I was lying on
my bed in my cell thinking over our
affairs; how great a, misfortune a few
drinks of whisky'atight bring about;
I also, in this connection came to
think of our bottle; I rose upend flak-
ed Charley What had- become • of- our
bottle, "Oh," said he,• "that d--`•-d
Irish woman broke it to pieces." • I
asked him, how did this happen ?

did you not hit her right ? "Oh," said
ho, "I don't know." He now contin-
ues: "As I came into the house they
all three sat around ,the table and ate"
and said he ..`-you know where each
one had his seat at the table, you also
have been in at .different times while
they were seated"bc table," I said,
"yeS;" Then he said, "I Went to the
side'where the old Mati'sat ancl'atood
by the stove; then the Irish woman
commenced to ask what I wanted here
again, that I had been there the last
night and now I was there again but
this night she could not. keep me, I
appeared to her to be,tildafer who bad
not much stomach- for working. Then
I pulled the bottle out of my pocket
and drank-out the last that was in it.
Then I took a pistol in each' hand nod
said neither have I any stomach to
work. I want your money and that
quickly, or shoot every ono of you
Then I held the pistols at them. Then
the old woman said they had nothing
and what !Ahoy- ,;eould not
have. I should go to work, I was a
loafer. This made me mad, and so
likewise it cracked. I shot the old
man through the head and not anoth-
er sound escaped him. 'At the 'Beate
time I shot the old man the boy fell
also He groaned around on the floor.
Theo I shot the old woman, but it
seems did not hit her rightly. She
fell back on herehair but said nothing.
Then I loaded again'2one of the pistols,
and gave the boy a shot; he thereupon
stopped •his groaning. I now tried ;to
load again, but as I was, loadiogAlto,
old woman caught me by the-arm, and
stood up from the chair and tried to
place herself upon the defence. I how-
ever immediately threw her down on
the floor alongside of the,old man.—
Then 1 again:tried toldadfint did not
succeed, for the old Woman picked up
the fire shovel and struck at mo ,and
hit' me'Rin• my 'coat' pocket Where, I
had the bottle, I then also'datight, hold
of the shovel, but she also kept her
hold. I dragged her in this way to
the door. She begged however during
the timol dragged her to the door that I
should spare her. lye; This , provoked
me the moriCkforeedalie Atiovol from
her hands and Lord! I tell you I beat
her scull to pieces with the shovel.—
As she now showed no tnore,•signs.:of
life I went to the old man, and hunt-
ed through his pockets for the keys
but he had none.,„TherK-4 went into
the sleeping roorn'llut all things were
locked.;, then, I, went up stairs and
found, corn , lying at,'place—oppositetO.thiswas a-door, 1 opened'•

found here hanging 'great,'••rertny
sausages. Here also 1 found by the
door a hatchet, Itben.*wont down to'
the sleeping roam to brake open the
bureau. I broke open the first draw-
er, tkire-I. found a bag •With- gold• and
silver. As I could find nothing more
I tried to brake open the next drawer
but (MP katchekbrolte.:i I hadlhen to
go to hunt the axe. I found it out-
side. •Lthen,,went-inragain ...broke open
the next bureau drawer.lp this second
one I found a book containing a good
deal of paper money. After I had se-
cured ,ull.,this I found a glove with
'gold and silver-in -it. In '-trio=third
drawer no money.was found. I then
broke open a chest,. here _I found an-
other little' bag with gold • and silver
and also a book with paper money.-:--
This was all the money' I could find.
I then tied up the pantaloons and oth-
er pieces of apparel ; took this bundle
to the Lauri;took back two hundles•of
straw amid spread it over the three
persons. -Then I fetched the bed cov-
ers and bed clothes out of the sleeping
room where 1 got the money and
spread them also over these persons.
In one room stood a bed and small ta•
tole. InAhis table drawer lay the ra•
zor which I gave- you at Altoona.—
Then-Iment into the room.where the
throe persons lay. I first srt fire to
boy, then to the old man, then also to
the old woman: As I was going out'
the dog came in and wont to the old
man and wagged his tail. This again
provoked me•vvhen I was trying to
drive the dog oat and he woeld, not
readily go. I then shut the door and
went to you." Before he set flra to
the old woman ho said he first did
something. which is,ept:suitanie to tell,

r'neithecould it help anything to the
matter in hand. This is all I could
find out froth Charley. He• told me
as•he'naturally Would, that I should
not say anything to anybody.. Neith-
er is it likely that ho trill confess to
what I havesaid should he be asked.
Nor to the tiu,th'iii day particular, for
a man who says the whole Bible is a
falsehood; 'add that our Lord Jesus
;Christ is-an illegitimate ehild will ,also
avoid-alling.thetrtith.•, So it is with
'Charley, and this, is my misfortune,
'for had be confessed the truth I could
not, have,,been ,found guilty for the
punishment of death. This I said the
first day I was brought tojail thud was
not guilty of this murder and also that
I knew nothing:of, it Until I came to
Altoona, and so I will have to say
still at the last mornieg, when I will
beJtaken,down ,into..tho,yard. to bo
hung. ALBERT BOITENBURCL

Op* B osinzai
On Tuesday morning last, Bohner wrote

the following letter which he styles the "Dast
will ofone about to Die ,

Beloved inffIC /elf nfir ~*lt lettinatter of labor to collect
my thoughts to say onto you ray farewell. I pray all
wi*. I may hare offended not to, treasure up any anger
against me, but topardon me since Iam about to recall
and do now reepll, all, before Idopart. I„dopart from
this life in the consciotume.4e that I am at peace with
Ood. I therefore take this cop of bitterness with, corn.
fort. To please. myself Immedtately Wore the judgment
seat of Ood MI I approhth"tlio chores of eternity. educe I
constantly pray and commune with Him silently. Thin
causes mecomfort and happinew hereafter. I speak hl
this mannerto God, and not tom. .. I feel myself o ffes
dal in this when men undertake to teach me. I have tit
Go, many myself led in prayer meeting and know too
roll that a man can by himself ha conyurred. I Imo
myselfespeylenced the, righttnuanasS ofOgd.slucc Ilave

thfktokl taf 'add let thiri darihw", War' irkin
• • f -= ,

.

leaden) note nib. WhetherMon will pardon me Ido not
Vim*, yeti hopis that tied Will have mercy on nun at the
lael day of.lndgment. Beloved citizens of !funtingilorr,:
.4,K.tho time you,wlll havo seen my Imt.writing and my
'last norda, 1,31' likely maim anymore. for,the Insssenger ofuleallt 'Minds ni the'door filth Ills Coming ;word,
and denailids my soul., Whether I nm guilty or not
guilty I ani tint Aldo tojuilgentherefore I. leave it in the
hands of Md.' Hein the ridittoons u dodge, pawer•
fed word I shall soon hear, and will subunit myself to
this righteous punillumest. motored tamale That may
so call you,Cannes mea voilar pleastire. I cannot, by
w,rd of mouth tell you. You May therefore ,receive it'
front my pen, for the pain which I sulfa :Marmite" me
from telling you: for I take nothing out of this' worldbut the empty pages, evherou I make known raj 'towel
and complaints. My tears flow while lam writing. My
bet tears rest upon this page., Think of one here tie I
will think of you in under happy world! I have nofears of the grave. I rather long.for it, beam:m. l. shouldthere find rest (rein painand' trodbk stifibrod and endur,
ed.• •

„ „Beloved, all in Huntingdon, I nay once more to you
my farewell ; uiththe hope however to see each other in
the region beyond, where pain ind trouble that-UW.lm
more where God will wipes. My al l teals from our • eyes,
whore we shall all bloom in everlasting- spring.

'beseech-God in your behalf, and will consecrate to, yenmy last sigh. My last though•for you. death will trans•
late me into the better life. Let :no hero conclude. My
hand trembles. Tears blind my eyes. To acuity to the
truth of this I seal it with my death- and attest ;it with
my own signature. Very respectfully.

'
• • - • ,v" "-- GOTLEIII vox BOUNBR.

Another donfission to GOd'and I People

On the 15th ofNovember, we went On' the
railroad to Huntingdon, 'where We 'gat' off
and went to the place where the deed was
done. Bodenburg said that the farmer had
gold and silier, and then I believed what' he
had sold to Mrs. Gable in Altoona before' 4"
knew him, that ho was to get gold and sil-
ver from Germany. [This ,lady washere as
a witness in Court and her.story wasubeliet',..-
ed,] I found out last spring when' I'vias irfithe same boarding house with him, this! ,the
farmer had gold and silver. 'He said to •rne' l
he wantedto steal it all from him. Ho Work-.
ed as a Cabinet maker in the Bound .I:Onse'
in' Altoona and ,made for 'himself 'Etlarge:,
knife fur that purpose. We went, to ,the

place to steal the first time, nne.'inentliAiel;
kre, but could net ;do_ anything and 'Went,
ainy 'again to -Altoona. I went to.'werls,l
again, and he went to a man that[l;aii a
daughter and,spentdiis(thrie with
had no trooneyand 'no 'Work:',„TliisA'ife ttfat
he had he ihi•eWinto the canal at-Huaih.:l9 •
don when we were'thore the first time.' He;
made this girl great promises of mite!' mon-
ey, which brought, him to the thought on

•

murder. We canto to the farm end slept of•
Tuesday night in the house.' My Pistol I
laid out on the windoiv according to his or-1

dere and he said that ho would getup in the,
night but we were very' tired and -slept til
daylight. We staid in the neiglibinbood
that-'day and how-he-would make
it.f that, be wanted:mrpintol7end:his; one in
each Innui, and lie,Would,dernaitd the'inoney
Weboth't/,ei,t:ititofthe house Whert,:tbey-,Were
eating'supper, and,l held the„d,Wehise, rip
they•could not slip out.; Ale-spoke ,in
lish:what he wanted, and the farmer and his
Wife spoke knglish to hire, Which,l, did.,not
understand because•LeMilci pot do it- myself.
He demanded the moneybecause I could not I
speak English, only a little, after quarreling
a while, the-vrifef got up. &LW!, Ithe;trtatt also,
and lie shot the,farmer in the rliv,hthMul with
tlinpistel; nnd.tlie Winrian 'with 41fe' in
the left.' The Madfell telthre fioofy 10 the
woman did notfull.!glierOnikedltip coalshovel and, came' toWards o, when' ..ILivas
Stiff 'standing at the door, andatruelr',tir,rrie,
and fell at the same time to the,floor. Be-
denburg topploaded-,his pistoimand, shotthe little bay dead' .Heshot twid'eat him) tin
far as-I,dimpv. . 11,1e,,then loaded ongoingand
shot,tlic falmetionce more:, and gayesink the
empty p, iptols, which -`vas, „nay own; in the
Meantime I hit the ;farmer's wife: with, the
coal shovel, as she still was not dead yet.—
We then wont into the bed roots and- broke
open the bureau and chest with an axe; 'and
found gold and silver and $250 in paperMo-
ney and divided it equally. The amount of
gold and, silver Ido not know. We divided
it but dienbt Count it. put mine in a beg
ankstuck it in a paivof pants which was 'l,y,
ingon-hhe,h:ed, and3viepped)4 initt rhytiek
cloth. He also took a cloth and overcoat,
and boots, and thou we went out into the
horse stable.wbere be wonted,to got, on a
horse which I .did MA agree to. We then
came to n(TITO and he threatened, to shoot
me, and' tat ledlint his Pistol; 'imd."l. pulled
out inirte.whicthwas not loaded,,bnt.still in

I'the same blihificiOn he gave it to me: -I soar
loaded it and told him let us go: ' He' says
notyct,swe.will.burn the-home downe,o that
the peoplekill think iltlit'they ivere' 'burned.
We took a bundle of:Straw, and I went in
and laid it in the.rooni, and put bed clothesto it, and" he put the fire to it whilet I Vies
•,watehing at the window, ~

-After this we went away towards the &Greed, and ho
'said on the mid that he wanted to 'Wit • a good friend a
few-daps.- and' wanted to present kith thspistolsand
asked whether I would not 'give Itirri mine-too. • nobd
him if he would give and $4 00, whAt ft cost me, I would,
and ho gave me $1 in silver: I did dot, triist him right,
and shot it off fast, and asked filth toshoot Lis off too.--
We came by this Jino to ilantingitori and cloud hero till
the train-arrived going to Altoona. that. became of
these pistols Icannotsap' ,:Ifs never told me. Irue
now that I want along, hat it is too late. lie herein
thejail took tip his religion again, and took this ground
before the world to make himself free, tint it dud not
save him from death. I believe in God arid eternity,and
donot like when others want to tell me,out of ,the
church. Ihave ,given myself to God, and expect Ois
mercp. after I have outlived my trouble.

Neither of us is nnocet itof the death penalty. 'lids Is
tffo carrOct sod the' whale truth. :This-I speak before
God, whenI come: to the f:ot.stool eif mercy end throw
myself upon slim who is my stand-by; tind title ie the
reason lem ready to leave this world. Iwink all well
when I leave, after I have lived forty years.•

You. truly, GOTLEIB VON BO EINE&
NOTE.—A few Sentences in conclusion. expressive of

Minks to Dtputy Bher4Fonse, to whiles this 'revelation
wasmade, awl lips 6mdiy , for kindness shown him Our.

his impridentneut, aro omitted by, request. -.

THE EXECIITIOM
Wednesday, the day ofthe execution was

ushered in by a bright and golden sun, and
early in the morning the streets were filled
by a throng'of people,anxiOuslY.liwaiting the
hour when the prisoners would be sent by
the last resort of thelaw into eternity. Many
n thought was had .for the 'prisoners, and
even the boldest hearted must have felt a
nervous quiver as he contemplated the scene
that was to be enacted to-day. 3 ; **.

All the preparations for the execution had
been made in due time. The scaffold is erec-
ted in the rear of the jail, and is twenty-three
feet high. The platform around the scaffold
was about thirteen feet front the ground,and
is reached by steps. The trap doors swing
to each side, and admit of a width when
open of two and a half feet. The rope was
of the best hemp.

The coffins were made of pine and painted
a dark color.

Around the jail wall anda short distance
from it, there were a :number of. platforms
erected to such a'heighi by private citizens
as to a 1rd a full view a tho Nyboio, progross
of the elocution. •

We entered the cell about 8;30 o'chielt and
found Bohner lying on, his bed smoking
cigar and reading a Gorman Bible, a$ un-
concerned as a man well could be. Boden-
burg was leaning against his cell door, look-
ing very much depressed in spiriti and occa-
sionally pnoing his cell in a very'uneasy man.
nor. At 9 o'clock the cell doors wore closed
to all but the ministers and Spiritual adris-

Bohner was up, to a late hour lag! bight,
langhing;ttnd talking to thosein
smoking cigar's given hitu-b? those present'
Bodenberg was restless gud uneasy,, walking
his coil and- occasionally consulting his spir
itual adsisets! He did Witt' s'lVep any, but
Bohner Igid tlown,t4 one o'clopk:;und4lopt
about tcyo hours:. Both ato a lietqtyArenkt.
(191; this morning.

TOE '

"Orepartttoti to bringing tlieslirisohors, tom
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remoied, at tit:rater pit twirled; and their'
terms pinioned. At -teretifyLfliptitinutes
to ittelve they eiere biorgrit Sroitt fittf : 9ellt _

in' the felloetind ordei::* ektf
IN:re tisTirir d h 11 i sup;,
portetrby ll:eetr.F. Revs: -

'Steckel itii(Vbglitlt?, folloieed Bodenbiirg,
s'upported by ,Derrute• II.: CS' Wetteodf, ,
prisoners were,taken ontothe scaffold, haw
ing to go up itnithei
°ldiom 'elnits'ed imy:lemotieri of tebri and ,te,
mitined silent ev_hilo thei eheridteund teir
feet. On tho scaffold neer the' prisoner's
were Shefiitl;l,ielt
Jas. C, Clarke, and Deputies ieitika ant
,Weaver.

When their feathattlipep....,bolupt), ~Rev. J.
R. Sykes, arMa .itinslinig:lllaitoothily, de-
live`red a i3licirti)rayer in German ME

Bordenburg then produced and read ip
German, in a clear and •distinct tone, the
follow ing paper which he had' Written yes.
terdny. -

:..

"Charley (Ifoltnet). the time la now goltinivery'stellt
for no to live; then we will haven) almear before the jade.'menttseat of God. •We,,will then receive our just re,
'ward for the docile donein the body be'they good or
evil. You heve.often sworn and promised me that yorl
would bring ebonelmj, release.. I therefore 'llentr`l once
more pray you, in the name of God,lotell Untruth , ifyou cannot or will not save my life, at least nave your
own poor soul from everlasting damnation, thereto Mill
some time. Iknow only, too well that nomethingstiltremains in your Imart'whfch tells, yotr.
enough. that which you nay tobe directly contrary tet
the truth. Your perverted mind does clot permit it.-1
Your sensesare too frightened tonllowyoff power to tellthe trutirg weilltercittfloitrititinbp c.lettcere,fere thethrolle 7sof bhrtLdrdt.hisue Othrnit. gd.ifors ace
Corned youcollide lidiaiaeryou choose, but pray tell mo
what plensureran Itbe to you that I be hung with you?
"I hire fortlinntely not depended much upon you, for

I think I knew you. You have, no feeling for your fel-
lert-man. I',sherd itirY-corifitlentl.ty;lhatt;the Courri
would not condemn me todie, since I went with'you fortie sole purpos ofstealing the money. Nor have I takersthe life ninny Titan, in full conciousness of which I cart
die."Tryon rellat upon' liitr jaiinifrAinr terribly] jouball' ftoyed the woman's head with the shovel, you'will per-
ceive who willaccuse you when we shall !neon before the
bar of Ged. I cannot nonskid that'you should he
believed more than myself, since I told the truth iron;
the first. All ihisippeers lent tohave been considereit
before the court. I could do nothing for myself; Ihoe
ne p .:416776 1: frle wnr, dys;twith him I" teit oll theone truth.

}'Every
on nie excepting our God. Itis true I did what

I should not have done, in that Ishared the money, he"cause I' knew nothing of Alletaurder,.: Yet this satinet,
condemn me to death. Men may thinkof me what they'
please; I know that I took the life of no man, and Al-
mighty God is my witness. I now return my{sincere
thanks toeach one who showed meaklndness during my
tints of imprisonment,and toevery one Wesel].

'ALBERT BOIIENNERG.
At the eonclusion of the reading ,A,ohnor

replied to Bodenburg : "We have hoth.beed
in. We aro both guilty of death."

BorTon gal( ii27.43it"-4ou
sit rime on you, you know that I killed none."

Rev. Jas. C. Clarke,r..Of tbjsi place.-lben
delivered a short prayer, beseeching Heaven
to have mercy ono the souls of the criminals..

The rope Was attached by the Sheriff td.
the necks of the prisoners' It quaiter of-I
o'clock. The ministers then bade: theta each
farewell, after-;whiekßodenburgefered cap,
the followiiirPfitier': -"o,—tord 'Jesus, tot.
give my sins,`and- take my poor:soul into thy'
kingdom....Areen,amen,amen."

As soon 'ai iiii'prayer• Was 'Onchided the
Sheriff covered theit heats with the lAA
,rnititun cape; and bade
they, were talking, the Sheriff waved him
arid to D'optitkro`tiseoillid piffledftlici• tope

Weya-
into eternity. ; it

• I • .•;P .l .3:• .71"They made
.

few'cenvAlsions, but theso
were not very perceptible. The .follow,nf
physicians examined themnsthellinng
B. Brumbaugh, of Huntingdon: G. W.Thom-
soii, 'of Mt.'Union',4.ll'. Thbintisdh; Of Scotts-

Their opinion was that both diedofairengu•
lationnißederAurg•diedt,:inlk,Minqes, and
Bohn&rlinfts'relinftat;.!,:.!l,tl-',...,!:.

,Their bodies,werotaken.,,down after hang-
ing 25 minutes, and placed in the coffins,
and examined by the jurytt The :rope ,had
done its work as speedilyas it Boole lone,
—the image of death •was stamped npon the
countenance of each, and Where the rope
was attaelied'vieVa bliii3-iitarlt:"• •

Thus has ended one of the ttio'st dreadful!
punishments upon two men, Whose deed of'
unparalleled butearY'Of the Peightal family
has met With lid few equals in the annals 06'
°riot°. Bohner, contrary to theexpectations.
.Ortiltr"7 it %for cite ,Itroirthi;Roe
of bringing him frdrd the cell until the- drop.
fell. He took no advice froM the spiritual)
advisers, whatever, prefering to rely on his:
own communings, and for a few dais past
he has been a constant reader of hie Bible,
and on the scaffold was deeply affected.--
Altir2,4'Wht,ti:fttieihafq hat:listened- at
tlntively to tile counsel of lirr: Se'ke~ oath,
on Monday last took sacrament in hie cell..

THE CROWD
The crowd in town td witness the oxen-.

tion was immense, and would probably reach' ,
6000, and they availed themselves, of every'
available position op the, hill to obtain a view '
ofthe' culPrits:; Sante /oil the trees:in the.;
cemetery were filled with speettifOrS; the int- •

promptu scaffolds around the jail andin!'the
Vicinity were jammed, and it Watiwith diffi-
culty. that some over-anxious ones could be
kept off the walls.. The crowd in the
yard was also great, the number prdbably'
reaching 406. Yortnnateli for those "who •
witnessed the execution; there Was no tnis---
managetnent, and therefore no failure. .Ele---
rything was done expe'diiioUsli and satitdbo-'
torily; but we think there could he one -ex-
clamation inAho breast of,evetyspectator
when.the twb enfot:iuMitii,men dangled mid Iearth'uvid Hearten, 'and that is, "may I never,
look upon the like ag.tin!"

SIIERIF F :NEELt
Certainly deseetres:the'mayilcs of tittteAnfteoyldl
',for the patientmanner in,;ivt ie;i? fit listned '
to the:cqunotaiii. tppeals adiniskionitind--;
for ;the :geniVemanly mlttn,ner.
in cVhicli- he endretivorOdtusatiefyanil a-coOm.
modate Ills patience must certainly
have been'stiaitie'd.toihi trtmeiti) For near=
ly,fpur months he had been "bore]," "inter-
vi'e4ed;"raiid'itrfithiqune-4- titirieliyritholgnuno
her, and he has UniferutlyAlfid„a ind an; •
slyer and cheerful smile for all,

. At a divorce trial, before Judge Sam':,
plo, in Muncie; Ind., last week, the Prin-
cipals in the suit, in relating how leV=-
ingly they used 'te live together *hen!
first married, became so.aftected over'
the recollection of their lost happincea
that they cominonced eying; theSudget•
followed suit,-the audience joined'in,,
and handkerchiefs were in general 'l6-
=o._ Judge Sample, wheat they had•
all got through crying, suggested to
the-husband and-wife _the ,propriety 12.c
trying tai, livehappily,-;.together
mote. After' c;ditiitiltitileit tl4 con=
cludeil to try...ity.pgain, ant the case-
was thus ended. •

1,E4 BAltimdile,rafrica n te,ll9tpz,F.Oeer-*ttiaTaltdwi act his
here titing 1?41:?.-got too much hemp in
it for':niolasseS; alyfiti?(liiciate enough•
for a clothesline, so I beg you will ex,
change it for-W purer article:'

taleanier-• which atric,ed.ni.
,japaii* brought a,

large nuie,bertea plants of, different
varietiea, of tbom,for the 4-m-
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